Now in our third year, Asivikelane continues to monitor our impact on communities across South Africa. Working with 4,770 residents in 351 informal settlements across 8 metros and 2 secondary cities we calculate that we have impacted 4,119,000 residents since starting in 2020.

### ASIVIKELANE SERVICE DELIVERY IMPACTS SINCE 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instances of impacts</td>
<td>Residents impacted</td>
<td>Instances of impacts</td>
<td>Residents impacted</td>
<td>Instances of impacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73,500</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>198,000</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANITATION</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>87,000</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>172,500</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSE REMOVAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49,500</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>112,500</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>210,000</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>483,000</td>
<td>1,689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIVIKELANE WORKS IN:**
- 351 INFORMAL SETTLEMENTS
- 8 METROS AND TWO SECONDARY CITIES

**ASIVIKELANE COVERS:**
- 4,770 REGISTERED RESIDENTS ANSWER OUR MONTHLY SURVEY
- 64% ARE FEMALE

**ASIVIKELANE MEDIA ENGAGEMENTS**
- FACEBOOK followers: 7,776
- INSTAGRAM followers: 122 posts: 525
- TWITTER followers: 2,211 posts: 1,907
- WEBSITE page views: 15,965 visitors: 8,202
- YOUTUBE movies: 40 subscribers: 61

Asivikelane is made up of a coalition of partners across South Africa: 1to1 Agency of Engagement, Abahlali base-Mjondolo, Botshabelo Unemployed Movement, Common Cause, Dennis Goldberg House of Hope, Development Action Group, Luthando OVC Care Centre, Planact, Positive Action Campaign, South African Slum Dwellers International Alliance, St James Apostolic Faith Mission and Tshwane Leadership Foundation.
See comments from the residents themselves about improved water services:

**WATER: Buffalo City**
- **Nonpumelelo Informal Settlement:** Repairs were made

**WATER: Cape Town**
- **Covid-19 Emfuleni:** Water truck supplied water
- **Garden City, Shuhushukuma:** Taps were fixed
- **Island, Emsindweni Extension:** The water tanks were removed, now we are free of the dirty water
- **Nhloni:** Improving or increasing water pressure
- **RR Masithule:** New taps were installed
- **Shuhushukuma:** Taps were maintained
- **Siyahlola:** Broken taps were fixed
- **TR Khayelitsha:** More taps were provided
- **TT Section:** Installation of additional toilets, water taps, wash facilities and changing broken sewer lines
- **UT Gardens:** Installation of additional toilets, water taps, wash facilities and changing broken sewer lines
- **UT Sobambisana:** Installation of additional toilets, water taps, wash facilities and changing broken sewer lines

**WATER: Ekurhuleni**
- **Duduza North:** Broken water metre was fixed
- **Makalakala:** Water access improved
- **Somalia Park, Zone 1:** In my area, I am seeing an improvement in the issue of water. We can now have water for at least three days in a week even though some only have water only at night. It’s an improvement because in the past months we would not have water at all and we would solely depend on tanks which were an issue themselves.
- **Somalia Park, Zone 7:** In terms of water, there’s an improvement, the water truck comes every day.
- **Somalia Park:** Cleaning of Jolo tanks
- **Thulasizwe:** We have enough water always
- **Tshwane, Ext 21:** Water fixed
- **Tsietsi:** We have enough water ever since started with the Asivikelane campaign
- **Vlakplaas:** Four new communal taps were installed

**WATER: eThekwini**
- **Amahlongwa:** Most people have water unlike before and few taps were fixed
- **Amahlongwa, Thofeni:** We now have water, which we didn’t have for the past year
- **Amahlongwa:** More water trucks delivered in the area
- **Banana City:** Water access improved
- **Bhambay:** No water cuts
- **Bhambay:** No water cuts
- **Bhambay:** There is enough water for everyone
- **Bhambay:** There was sufficient water
- **Bottlebrush:** Fill up Jolo tank with water
- **Buffelsdras, Kwamashimane:** There are water metres in our houses now. Since we had no taps before. Now there’s own house taps.
- **Buffelsdras, Kwamashimane:** We have water taps installed in our households, but they do not have water caps, some are broken and some are leaking.
- **Buffelsdras, Number 4:** They now have a water
- **Buffelsdras, Number 5:** Water is running smoothly now
- **Buffelsdras:** Continuation project of water taps and meters. The settlement is estimated at 1000 structures in the Mashimane area. The project started late last year, and the respondents who reported the installations has now reached their area. So far half of the settlements has had the installation and the project is ongoing.
- **Foreman Rd:** No water cuts
- **Foreman Rd:** No water cuts
- **Foreman Rd:** There is enough water for everyone
- **Foreman Rd:** There was sufficient water
- **Gwola’s Farm:** In few weeks they fixed the leaking tap and bursting water pipe
- **Jamaica:** Fixing of leaking tap
- **Kwamashimane:** Installing taps but most of taps are leaking
- **Kwamashimane:** Continuation project of water taps and meters installation
- **London Farm:** No water cuts

**WATER: Johannesburg**
- **Garden City, Shukushukuma:** Cleaning of JoJo tanks comes every day. There’s an improvement, the water truck were an issue themselves.
- **Somalia Park, Ext 21:** Water fixed
- **Somalia Park, Zone 7:** Since we had no taps before. Now there’s own house taps.
- **Somalia Park:** Cleaning of Jolo tanks
- **Somalia Park:** Fixing of leaking tap
- **Somalia Park, Zone 7:** Installing taps but most of taps are leaking
- **Somalia Park:** Continuation project of water taps and meters installation
- **London Farm:** No water cuts

**WATER: eThekwini**
- **Gwala’s Farm:** In few weeks they fixed the leaking tap and bursting water pipe
- **Kwamashimane:** Installing taps but most of taps are leaking
- **Kwamashimane:** Continuation project of water taps and meters installation
- **London Farm:** No water cuts

**Nagina:** Fixing tap
- **Odaleni, B Section:** Taps are being fixed
- **Pholani:** Repairs done on pump station and water restored
- **Samsen Farm:** No water cuts
- **Samsen Farm:** No water cuts
- **Samsen Farm:** There is enough water for everyone
- **Sigumbuqwini:** 2 standpipes were installed, before we use the standpipe that is very far to us
- **Staram, Basuthwini:** Water is back running normally
- **Staram, Grounding:** Water is back running normally
- **Sukamuva:** Jolo tank refilled
See comments from the residents themselves about improved water services:

**WATER: Johannesburg**

- Dark City, Poortjie: Installation of blue water pipes has started
- Denver: Water is now enough
- Ivory Park, K60a: More than 10 broken taps replaced within our Ward but nothing has been shown on the draft budget
- Kwa Khosa: Ran out of water but problem quickly fixed after it was reported
- Kwa Khosa: Water consistently available
- Pennyville, New Canada: We have running water
- Slovo B: We had a water crisis we had no water running for 5-7 days. The issue was solved, now we have water
- Slovo Park: Now we have clean water

**Waterworks, C Section (1):** There are improvement in water only

**Waterworks, Klipriviersoog:** We always have water now, we are no longer suffering

**Waterworks, Section A (1):** Water refilled

**Zamimpli:** Taps fixed

**Dark City:** Communal taps fixed

**Dark City:** We are getting blue pipes for water

**Esipethweni:** Water supply was restored

**Greater Kliptown:** Taps fixed

**Ivory Park, Green Section:** The water crisis was solved

**Ivory Park, K60a:** Joburg Water doing very well on maintaining taps

**Ivory Park, New Hani Park:** Communal taps are maintained

**Ivory Park, Sofiatown:** Communal taps are maintained

**Jampas:** Taps were fixed

**Kwa Khosa:** Running water for 5-7 days. The issue was fixed

**Kwa Khosa:** We had a water crisis we had no water running for 5-7 days. The issue was solved, now we have water

**Slovo Park:** Now we have clean water

**Waterworks, A2:** Water was restored after 4 days of no water

**Kanana Park:** Fixed taps

**Mofelateduwonye 2:** Our Jojo tanks are always full

**Marikana JHB, Block D Ext:** There is a lot of improvement ever since I reported about water shortage to Asivikelane. Water supply is now good.

**Mines informal settlement:** Taps were fixed

**Mountain City:** We have enough water for everyone

**Mountain City, Block D:** Water delivery has been consistent this week

**Mountain City, Extension:** We get water every day

**Mountain City:** We are happy to report that residents in Mountain City received water via a water tank today after many days without. Thank you to everyone who assisted!

**Mountain View (Matjotjombeni), Block A2:** Water was supplied enough

**Mountain View (Matjotjombeni), Block D:** Water is coming many times in a week now

**Nana's Farm:** Water was supplied twice last week

**Phomlamqashi Unavalley:** They brought back water to flow on our taps

**Rabie Ridge:** Empty Jojo tanks have been filled with water

**Railway Extension 21:** Thank you to the Councillor for Water and Sanitation, Nkogpotsie Nsiza Mekgwe, for sending the water tuck to Railway Extension 21 & 17 informal settlements.

**Tjovitjo:** We get water every day

**Tjovitjo, Phase 1:** Water scarcity has decreased and water tanks bring water on time

**Tjovitjo, Phase 2:** Water is being delivered every day

**Tokyo:** Four more taps were installed

**Waterworks:** Regular water provision

**Zamimpli:** 5 taps were repaired

**WATER: Knysna**

- Bloemfontein: New taps were installed
- Bloemfontein: New taps were installed
- Greenfield: New taps were installed

**Happy Valley:** A reported tap that was leaking has been fixed

**Khayaletu Valley:** A leaking tap was fixed

**Khayaletu Valley:** A water truck brought water

**Langkeweg:** Broken tap fixed

**Love Corner:** More taps were installed

**Love Corner:** New taps were installed

**Love Corner:** Two taps were added

**New Rest:** Broken tap fixed

**New Rest:** New taps added

**New Rest:** New taps were installed

**Outapi:** Leaking tap fixed

**Phelansdaba:** New taps were installed

**Qolweni:** Two taps were added

**Rhololololo 1:** New taps were installed

**Rhololololo 1:** Water truck provided water

**Rhololololo 2:** Water was supplied enough

**Riverside:** New tap received

**Skoolgaaijie:** Taps which were stolen were replaced

**Thembeni:** Three more leaking taps have been fixed

**WATER: Mangaung**

- Botshabelo, Gugulethu: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Botshabelo, M Section: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Botshabelo, Marikana: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Botshabelo, Pelo: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Botshabelo, Section R: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Thaba Nchu, Ratau Extension: Installation of communal tap
- Thaba Nchu, Ramagadi: There were no further water cuts for the month
- Thaba Nchu, Ratau: There were no further water cuts for the month

**WATER: Nelson Mandela Bay**

- Area 11: 14 standpipes were installed
- Area 11, Gunguluza: Installation of 16 Jojo tanks

**Area 11, Gunguluza:** Installation of 16 Jojo tanks in progress

**Area 12:** Concrete slabs were built for 16 Jojo tanks

**KGS (Kiva, Gqabi and Sonto):** Taps were fixed

**KGS:** New standpipes were installed

**Lawu, Kwalanga:** Taps were fixed

**NU29 Motherwell, Khayamnandi:** Taps were provided

**Area 11, Kariega:** Luthando OVC and Nelson Mandela Bay Metro delivered 100 water tanks in Area 11 informal settlement in Kariega this morning. Joseph Tatsire and the MMC responsible for Municipal infrastructure attended the event. SABC News covered the event.

**WATER: Stellenbosch**

- Langrug: A leaking toilet was fixed
- Langrug: The municipality brought water trucks as the water pipeline was disturbed by loadshedding
- Mandela City: Water truck sent

**WATER: Tshwane**

- All Settlements: Complaints of NO water; tank deliveries stopped around 01-04-2023. This was actually a reduced service as the transition went from every day deliveries to 3 times a week which meant that there was a gap of 1 or 2 weeks with virtually no water. This line noted the 3 days deliveries started, but then stopped again around 15-04-2023.
- Baghdad, Salvoop: Water delivery
- Baghdad: Water was delivered every week
- Itereleng: Tanks are being filled daily
- Moopiplaas, Spruit: Water has improved in our section, now things are better
- Moopiplaas: It was delivered after a long period of nothing
- Mshango (Jeff): Water trucks are delivering water these days
- Phomolog, Mamelodi: They installed the taps at our homes
- Phomolog: New taps were installed in 26 households
- Plastic View: Community repaired their own pipes

**Cape Town:** Upgrading services through fixing water pressure
SANITATION: Cape Town
Baghdad, Electric Servitude: People were employed to be janitors
Block 6: They are re-installing new communal flushed toilets
Covid-19 Bloemboms: 1620 portable toilets were distributed
Garden City: The municipality is fixing the toilets
Khayelitsha, Site B: Toilets were installed
Kraaifontein, Covid 19: 1620 portable toilets were distributed
Seskhona, Philippi East: After 8 months janitors were hired
Siyohola: The toilets that were leaking are now fixed
Tabulele: Communal toilets were fixed
TR Khayelitsha: Toilets were refurbished
TR Nkqubela: Installation of new taps
TR Nkqubela: Installation of new toilets
TR Nkqubela: New toilets were installed
TT: Installation of toilets
UT Gardens: Blocked toilets fixed
UT Gardens: New toilets are being installed
UT Litha Park: Broken toilets fixed
UT Litha Park: Installation of toilets
UT Sobambisana: Improvement of toilets
UT Sobambisana: Toilets were installed
Backstage: New toilets were received
Extension 2: Toilets were installed
Extension 2: Toilets were installed
Kraaifontein, Covid-19, Bloemboms: 1620 Household portable toilets were distributed to residents
Nkanini: Upgrading of toilets and toilet slabs
Seskhona: Chemical toilets drained
Seskhona, Philippi East: They fixed our drains after five months we reported
Siyohola: Upgrading of toilets and toilet slabs
UT Litha Park: Installation of additional toilets, water taps, wash facilities and changing broken sewer lines
Empolweni: Residents received new toilets
Empolweni: Received new toilets

SANITATION: Ekurhuleni
Duduza North: Blocked sewage was unblocked
Espinethweni: They fixed our toilet
Holomisa: A new toilet was installed
Madelakufa 2: Toilets were drained
Mohhudi Ploa: Toilets were cleaned
Marihona Ekurhuleni: They clean toilets at least once a week
Mtkancwa: Broken taps were fixed
Mtkancwa: They make sure that they clean the toilets, they also drain the toilets once a week
Robert Sobuhwe: Sewerage was cleaned up
Robert Sobuhwe: They gave us 2 toilets
Somalia Park, Zone 6: I reported about 6 broken toilets to the supervisor of Sanitation, and finally they came and exchanged the toilets
Soulcity, Masechaba: 16 New toilets were delivered
Tsohane, Ext 21: Sanitation fixed the broken sewerage
Tsohane Ext 21: Ablution block drain unblocked
Vosloorus: We reported sewerage in the area which was then fixed
Vusumzi, Tembisa: Leaking pipes were fixed

SANITATION: eThekwini
AA Sphola: The repairing of ablution in the settlement was successful
Auchland: Ablution block toilets also
Banana City: We are seeing the cleaning of toilets improve
Bimbos: Change 2 plastic toilets cause the condition was bad
Bimbos: Two chemical toilets were replaced
Canelands: Fixing of ablution toilets
Doesnhoek: Installation of new technology
Enkanini: They came to fix toilets doors
Flat 16: Municipality draining toilets
Foreman Road: They have chemical toilets

See comments from the residents themselves about improved sanitation services:

Gwala’s Farm: There is a construction in settlement trying to do sewer line
Gwala’s Farm: They came to fix the leaking toilet
Havelock: They came and fix toilets, pipes
Havelock: Unblocking of sewer line
Jamaica: Fixed ablution block toilets and paint 2 of them
Jamaica: Municipality used to come and drain toilets but we wish to increase the days of draining [of] the toilets at least 3 times a week
Lungelani: The unblocking of blocked toilets and by fixing the leaking pipes
Magwaveni, H Section: Some toilets are now open after a very long time ago not working properly
Marianhill Station (Ehlathini): Municipality use to come and drain our toilets, also provide with toilet papers
Mariannihl Ehlathini: Eight chemical toilets were drained
Mathambo: The toilet is always taken care by Khanyisa project and our caretakers make sure that they report the damages and they quickly repair the leakages and broken pipes
Mathambo: The toilets are clean
Mathambo: Repairs to toilets
Nagina: Fixing of ablution block toilets
Ndengenze, Lokishini: Recently municipality came and drained sewage
Odaleni, B Section: Toilets are fixed
Parkington, Stanger Section: Every day there is contraction work in the settlement fixing the damaged pipes and broken doors
Parkington, Thandanani: Toilet regularly cleaned by caretakers
Sphola: Ablution toilets were fixed

Knysna: Gender toilets established
SANITATION: Johannesburg

Baghdad Section: Toilets were drained
Dark City: Erection of toilets
Denver: Toilets are being cleaned

Driezeh, Gardens: Supreme now usually comes twice to drain the toilets
Ivy Park, K60b: Chemical toilets drained 3 times a week
Ivy Park, K60b: VIP toilets also drained
Jampas: Toilets are being cleaned
Jampas: Toilets are drained

Karatara: Toilet paper distribution per

New toilet received

Hornlee: Toilet door fixed

Mooiplaas: Toilets were serviced after a long period of no service

Itereleng: Toilets are being drained every 2 weeks

KGS (Kiva, Gqabi and Sonto): Toilets were cleaned

Sanitation: Tshwane

Baghdad: Toilets clean
Baghdad, Salvokop: Clean toilets

SANITATION: Tshwane

Baghdad: Toilets clean
Baghdad, Salvokop: Clean toilets

See comments from the residents themselves about improved waste removal services:

**WASTE REMOVAL: Buffalo City**
- Aconey Valley, Breidbach: Delivery of refuse bags

**WASTE REMOVAL: Cape Town**
- Bosasa: Area was cleaned
- Imizamo Yethu: Waste collected

**WASTE REMOVAL: Ekurhuleni**
- Duduzo North: Dumping site cleaned
- Dukathole, Block 6: Dumping sites have been cleaned
- Esiphethweni: Municipality has been cleaning dumping sites and removing refuse
- Esiphethweni, Phase 2: Waste is collected now
- Mahhudu Plasas: Bins were collected
- Mandela: Dumping areas are still being cleaned because they were all around our area
- Mandela, Katlehong: Cleaning of dumping areas
- Mandela: Cleaning of a dumping site
- Marikana, Ekurhuleni: They removed rubbish bins
- Mayfield: Residents did a clean up campaign
- Mayfield West: Rubbish bins were collected
- Mbhancwe: Waste is collected every day
- Overflow: Dumping site cleaned
- Robert Sobukwe: They have cleared the refuse
- Vusmusi, Tembisa: Dustbins were collected
- Vusmusi, Tembisa: They took the dust-bins in our area but left other sides

**WASTE REMOVAL: eThekwini**
- Amahlongwa: Removal of waste
- Amahlongwa: Collection has extended to areas that were not included before
- Amahlongwa: Collection has extended to areas that were not included before
- Amahlongwa: Collection has extended to areas that were not included before
- Amahlongwa: Waste trucks are collecting in areas where they never used to collect during rainy season
- Aukland: Cleaning campaign
- Banana City: Waste collection improved
- Barcelona 2: An Asivikelane community was tired of the municipality not collecting household refuse. So they cleaned up the dump site themselves and called the SABC to film and broadcast. The municipality sprang into action and sent trucks to collect the full garbage bags. This was the first time waste was collected since December 2022.
- Barcelona 2: There is an increase in the number of trucks that remove waste. This comes after the community engaged members of the media with regard to the informal settlement not receiving services in the collection of waste.
- Barcelona 2: Waste removal has improved. The municipality sent trucks to collect all refuse that remained in the community. Waste was collected after a long time that the community was living under unhealthy conditions.
- Bhambay: Refusal collection
- Bhambay: Clean up and collection
- Buffelsdraai, Hilltop: Cleaning and waste collection by the Department of Solid Waste after a year of not being collected
- Buffelsdraai, KaPatu: I saw some EPWP workers picking papers near the road
- Canelands, Canelands: The Mayor of eThekwini came to clean waste
- Canelands, Madamini: Waste EPWP program seems to be functional as waste is collected regularly on their waste collection points
- Chappers: They remove the waste and supply the plastic bags
- Chappers, Blackburn: The Department of Water and Sanitation removed the waste
- Desai: Waste collected and area cleanup
- Foreman Rd: Waste is now collected more often and there are municipal cleaners in the area. Residents were given bin bags.
- Foreman Road, Central: Waste collection
- Foreman Road, Main Road: Refuse collection
- Foreman Road: Waste is now collected twice a week, unlike before where it was only collected once a week.
- George Hill: The truck is collecting waste twice, unlike before where it was collecting once.
- Havelock: Cleaning campaign and plastic bags provision
- Havelock: Cleaning campaign
- Havelock: DSW, Asivikelane members and resident members came to do Cleaning Campaign in our area
- Havelock: Continuous cleaning campaign and establishment of disposal area convenient to residents and has been recognised by municipality
- J2 Extension: There is a collection of bin plastics in the settlement
- Jamaica: Refuse bags provision and waste removal
- Johanna Road: A cleaning campaign was conducted by the municipality and some organisations
- Johanna Road: Cleaning campaign and waste collection
- KwaShakes: The cleaning of the road and pathways in our settlement is done by the private company
- Mahlabathini, A Section: Waste is collected and they clean the road and dumping point too
- Malukazi, Road 4: 6
- Malukazi, Road 5: They collect waste twice a week
- Marianridge Seven: Last week we have cleaning campaign together with municipality and residents
- Mathambo: Cleaning campaign in my community
- Mathambo: Cleaning campaign our settlement
- Mathambo: The municipality always cleans our collection point
- Mathambo: Cleaning campaign and plastic bags provision
- Mathambo: Refuse removal
- Mathambo: Cleaning campaign and plastic bags provision
- Mallaca: Cleaning campaign and plastic bags provision
- Mallaca: removed from illegal dumping points and municipal collection points and cleaning up inside the settlement
- Malukazi, Road 4: Dumping sites are clean
- Malukazi, Road 4: The waste that was not collected now it [is] removed
- Malukazi, Road 5: They collect waste twice a week
- Marikana, Ekurhuleni: They removed cleaning campaign and plastic
- Marikana: Cleaning campaign and plastic
- Marikana: Cleaning campaign and plastic
- Marikana: Cleaning campaign and plastic
**WASTE REMOVAL**

See comments from the residents themselves about improved waste removal services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Germany</td>
<td>The waste is now not a problem since they collect it twice per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhluwane, Piesang Area 5</td>
<td>They provide plastic bags and collect it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkington, Thandanani</td>
<td>There was a cleaning campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permary Ridge, Thornwood</td>
<td>Wastage is collected by municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road 4 Maluhazi</td>
<td>Refuse collected, settlement clean up. The refuse was removed at a collection point in the settlement, the spillage from overflowing due to non-collection spread the garbage all over the settlements hence the cleanup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaside</td>
<td>Seaside: Waste was collected and cleaning the road with volunteers because it was very dirty and swipe the soil on the road after the rain. Seaside: With waste collection now more clean even on the road and bus stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplace</td>
<td>Cleaning campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staram, Basuthwinin</td>
<td>Waste is collected every Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staram, Basuthwinin</td>
<td>Waste was collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornwood</td>
<td>Cleaning campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropihla</td>
<td>Cleaning campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASTE REMOVAL: Johannesberg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Waste is being collected by the gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driezehl, Gardens</td>
<td>The Pikitup pickup truck came today morning for waste collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikenhof</td>
<td>Pikitup come to collect the rubble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elukhuleni</td>
<td>Waste now being collected every week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esiphethweni</td>
<td>Now refuse is being removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jampas</td>
<td>Waste collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanana Park</td>
<td>They collected our bin on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klipspuit</td>
<td>They collect the bins on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwa Khaza</td>
<td>Rubbish collection is consistent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malboro</td>
<td>They haven’t removed refuse for a long time but now they are cleaning regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot 12</td>
<td>Municipality has distributed plastic bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plot 12</td>
<td>They are now taking the waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovo Park</td>
<td>Waste collected every Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thembelihle, D section</td>
<td>Waste was collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thembelihle, N section</td>
<td>Waste was cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thembelihle</td>
<td>Dumping site was cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>We didn’t have to wait long for the trash to be collected, it was collected on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworks</td>
<td>Rubbish collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamimpilo</td>
<td>Dumpsite cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark City, Poortjie</td>
<td>Today there was dustbin collection at Dark City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>They come on Wednesday to clean bins and dump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elukhuleni, Kwa Khaza</td>
<td>They took our dustbin earlier than before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Kliptown, Angola</td>
<td>Cleaning was conducted in our settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park</td>
<td>Waste is being collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, Chris Hani</td>
<td>Pikitup collected the waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, Green Section</td>
<td>Rubbish bins were collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, K60A</td>
<td>Pikitup is doing well on collecting waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, Mountainview</td>
<td>Waste was collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, New Hani Park</td>
<td>Pikitup is doing well on collecting waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Park, Soflatown</td>
<td>Pikitup collect waste frequently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jampas</td>
<td>Pikitup brought bags and collected waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jampas</td>
<td>Waste is being collected by bin and dump cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpers</td>
<td>Dumpsite was cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanana Park</td>
<td>Our community was cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanana Park</td>
<td>The waste is being collected, once per week on Wednesday or Saturdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klipspuit</td>
<td>Pikitup collect waste once per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwakhaza</td>
<td>Waste bins are being collected every Tuesday and skip bins are collected every day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mafelandawonye 2</td>
<td>Refuse is collected every time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mafelandawonye 3</td>
<td>Municipality removed refuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matswoledi</td>
<td>They collected rubbish on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain City, Block A</td>
<td>Pikitup is improving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbie Ridge</td>
<td>Dumping sites were cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbie Ridge</td>
<td>Three dumping sites were cleaned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovo Park</td>
<td>Waste was collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovo Crosby</td>
<td>The other side of our settlement was cleaned, but this side was left the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovo Park</td>
<td>The waste is collected every week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waste Removal: Knysna**

| Boerhaven                 | Black bags received per household                                                               |
| Bloemfontein              | New waste bins were received                                                                     |
| Bosdorp                   | New wheelie bins received                                                                       |
| Chapel Park               | New waste bins received                                                                         |
| eThekwini                 | Community clean up                                                                             |
| Mangaung                  | Community clean up                                                                             |
| Nkwenkwe                 | Clean up campaign arranged by residents                                                         |
| Zamipilo                  | Clean up campaign improved                                                                      |
| Zamipilo                  | Waste collection improved                                                                       |
| Zamipilo                  | Waste was collected                                                                             |

**WASTE REMOVAL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7de Laan</td>
<td>Black bags received per household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agerstraat Valley</td>
<td>Weekly waste collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td>Black bags distributed (in packs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td>Black bags were received for each household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein</td>
<td>New waste bins were received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basdorp</td>
<td>New wheelie bins received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Park</td>
<td>New waste bins received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eThekwini</td>
<td>Community clean up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangaung</td>
<td>Community clean up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See comments from the residents themselves about improved waste removal services:

**WASTE REMOVAL: Sellenbosch**

Khayamandi: Streets were cleaned
Khayamandi: Waste was collected
Khayamandi: Skip bin collected
Khayamandi (Emaholweni): Waste collection
Khayamandi (Zone A): Streets cleaned
Khayamandi (Zone J): Skips regularly cleaned
Langrug: Streets were cleaned
Langrug: Waste collected
Langrug: Waste collection
Langrug: Waste was collected
Mandela City: Area cleaned
Mandela City: Waste was collected
Mandela Park: Streets cleaned
Mandela Park: Waste was collected
Nkamini (Section F): Waste collected every day
Zone A: Waste was collected

**WASTE REMOVAL: Mangaung**

Botshabelo: A new project under EPWP is helping the Botshabelo Unemployed Movement in cleaning illegal dumping sites. The Asivikelane team asked them to go and clean in the informal settlements in Botshabelo.

Caleb Motshabi: Waste removal
Caleb Motshabi: Refuse removal
Caleb Motshabi: Refuse removal and community clean up campaign
Freedom Square: Refuse removal improved
Khayelitsha: Waste was removed
Khayelitsha: Refuse removal
Khayelitsha: Refuse removal
R Section: Illegal dumping sites were removed
Thaba Nchu, Ramagari: Illegal dumping sites were removed
Ward 8, Freedom Square: Refuse was removed
Mangaung: Residents organised a community clean up

**WASTE REMOVAL: Stellenbosch**

Khayamandi: Streets were cleaned
Khayamandi: Waste was collected
Khayamandi: Skip bin collected
Khayamandi (Emaholweni): Waste collection
Khayamandi (Zone A): Streets cleaned
Khayamandi (Zone J): Skips regularly cleaned
Langrug: Streets were cleaned
Langrug: Waste collected
Langrug: Waste collection
Langrug: Waste was collected
Mandela City: Area cleaned
Mandela City: Waste was collected
Mandela Park: Streets cleaned
Mandela Park: Waste was collected
Nkamini (Section F): Waste collected every day
Zone A: Waste was collected

**WASTE REMOVAL: Tshwane**

Iscor: Rubbish removal is now happening, our dustbins are now being cleaned and changed, all thanks to Asivikelane.
Itereleng, Block A: Refuse is collected monthly
Itereleng: They manage to remove the dumping site
Kameeldrift: Dumping site cleaned
Nhanda Itereleng: Bags were delivered
Phomolong: Waste was collected
Phomolong: Waste removed
Plastic View: They cleaned the dumping site
Robert Sobukwe: They hired a person to clean waste where they were not cleaning, we had been reporting it, we are thankful that they hired someone to clean the place.

---

**Nelson Mandela Bay:**

Receive refuse bags

**Buffalo City:**

Community clean up

**Corona Valley:**

Black bags distributed (in packs)

**Ethembeni:**

Black bags were received for each household

**Ezweni:**

Black bag distribution per household

**Ezweni:**

More black bags were distributed to each household

**Hlatanzi:**

New wheelie bins were received

**Hong Kong:**

New waste bins were received

**Katanga:**

New waste bins received

**Khayaleshu Valley:**

Black bag distribution per household

**Khayaleshu Valley:**

New waste bins were received for each household

**Langrug:**

Black bags were received for each household

**Lankgewag:**

Black bags were received (in packs)

**LOKASIA:**

New wheelie bins received

**Love Corner:**

Quarterly black bags received in stacks

**Mahopela:**

Black bag distribution per household

**Mahopela:**

Black bags distributed (in packs)

**New Rest:**

74 new wheelie bins were received

**Nhanda Greenfield:**

58 new wheelie bins were received

**Onderste Gaaitjie:**

Black bags distributed (in packs)

**Oukamp:**

New wheelie bins received

**Oupad:**

More black bags were distributed to each household

**Oupad:**

New wheelie bins were received

**Phelandaba:**

Black bags received per household

**Rheenendal:**

More black bags were distributed to each household

**Rheenendal:**

#Asivikelane leader turns dumping site into a community garden! knysna Municipality the informal settlement communities of Rheenendal were plagued with unsightly and unhealthy dumping sites. Our #Asivikelane Community Facilitator Martina (Martie) Fillies and her ward councillor Hilton Stroebel, in partnership with the residents, decided to act and create the change they wanted to see. Together they transformed a dumpsite into a communal garden!

**Slangerpark:**

Black bags were received (in packs)

**Skoolgaartjie:**

Household

**Sakhumzamo:**

Black bag distribution per household

**Soccer Valley:**

Waste was collected

**Stangerpark:**

Black bag distribution per household

**Tshwane:**

Waste removal

Johannesburg: Waste removal

---

Nkandla Greenfield: received

New Rest: 74 new wheelie bins were received